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Payroll Functions

BEG Payroll for Microsoft Dynamics 365 for Operations, helps businesses 
simplify and modernize your complete payroll processes. It is a �exible 
and scalable solution to help you reduce costs, increase insight into 
personnel expenses, and comply with localized regulations.

BEG Payroll is an end-to-end solution that manages your company’s full 
process, from time entry to direct deposit. In addition to, bene�ts, earnings 
and deductions, BEG Payroll supports many more calculations including 
leave entitlements, air tickets, salary increases, multiple earning types 
like salaried, permanent and outsourced employees.

Main bene�ts that you will get with BEG Payroll:
 Lower costs by minimizing preparation time and errors
 Simplify and standardize complex payroll processes
 Full compliance with payroll regulations and laws
 Increase payroll accuracy through validation and automation

Multi Policies based on Countries and Labor Law
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Total regular hours de�nable as per employee

Core application role center, email alerts

Uploads available for leave, salary, employees, variables, bene�t accruals, etc.

Payroll generation can be done on criteria basis, such as employee wise, group wise, etc.

General

Daily timesheet processing, Weekly timesheet processing

Time attendance integration

Timesheet hours’ categorization (paid, unpaid attendance and leave)

Managers can create and submit timesheets on behalf of their subordinates. 

Timesheet

Salary history maintained in system

Arrears for backdated increase and new joiners available

Automatic deductions for leave and absent days

Bulk increment with multiple pay codes

Salary

Variable allowances and deductions available

Additions and Deductions

Di�erent types of leaves with validations based on gender etc.

Calendar days or working days

Leave with full pay, half pay and unpaid de�nable

Annual leave advance payment as well as encashment available

Managers can create and submit leave applications on behalf of their subordinates. 

Leave

Pension, air ticket, gratuities. with company contribution as well as deductions

Accruals can be de�ned according to slabs

Accrual carry forward, etc. can be de�ned

Accrual employee wise balance available

Bene�ts and Accruals
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Manager Self Service Dashboard

Localized Payroll - Dynamics 365
Payroll Functions

Earning types include salaried and salaried/exempt

Earning types include weekly, monthly, and special (executive) pay cycle

Calculates earning types based on shift eligibility, allowable employee types, etc.

Earnings and Deductions

User-de�ned deductions (unlimited)

User-de�ned codes for earning deductions

Controlled deductions by start and stop dates

Calculation of deductions based on the percent of earnings

Calculates and subtracts �xed deductions

Deductions based on hours or shifts worked

Manage and update history of employee compensation and rules

Tracks deduction arrears

Ability to pay multiple locations

Manages legal entities on di�erent currencies as well as employees and even salary codes

Payroll system integration management

Payout Management

Generates output for commission payments through payroll processor

End of Service bene�ts and deduction calculations

Gratuity calculations as per labor law with termination, resignation, etc.

End of Service

Automatic Air Ticket calculation and payment as well as accruals

Air Ticketing

Loans with installments available

Automatic calculations of the installments

Loans

Paying separately or with payroll

Rescheduling installments

Unlimited �nancial dimensions available on employee

Payroll automatically picks accounts as per earning codes

Loans

Flexibility to hit multiple accounts as per requirement

SIF �le generation


